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INSTITUTE ODE

Agoodly thing it is to meet
In Friendship's Circle bright^

lihSe nothing stains the ploa '̂ore s^voct,
Nor dins the radi.ant lid,i:'-_.

No unkind ^vords our lips pass,
No envy" sour the- 'Tiind,

But each shall seak the oormon woal,
Tho good of all maiiiciiid.
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Opening of our now school
Howard avenue paved
Had stand at school fair
First hydro in Rosoland
City water first used hero
Debo.te "Smmcr vs Winter"
,;bodcn sidovfcak laid from school to Hoivard
New addition built on school
Stand at school fair
Visited House of Refuge at Lc::ininijton
Purchased lot 5c reccivee Chcrter
i/orked on funt5 rrising drive
Hall moved on to our lot
Scouts & Guides organiaod
Took Homo Hursing Course
Hall foundation repaired
Hell painted
Not/ roof on one side
Royal Visit. Rosoland had two Royal babies.
G?ll Hutson & Eilly Robinson
I.Iado Jean , j. « -t .
Benefit party for burned out iOmi-Ly
Fare at Vjldpplc's Corners
United Gbirch dedicated
Tii-Litcs first isJTued
XwGodsmuir history book started^
Home Sr. School Association organized

•Clcered nortsr.go on.HrXL ' v
ilev; addition to hall. Manning triplets born
Roseland ''./.I, nov/ in SoufhYfostcrn area
Steps repaired. Lost 2 nevr garbage cans
Roseland \7,I- on television -
Pro-^micial confe-rence ih Guelph . , ,
ii.G.V/.J.. in Canada. 3 R-./.l. members attend-;a
Guides celebrated 20th birthday
Library moved into now quarocrs
Inside of hall sided. GOLMJ JUBIl-F^



RC33WID V/OIQDN'S INSTITUTE

1906 - Fifty Years of Activity - 1956

IVs VTOTQ organized in January 1906 as the Oldcastle
Vfoiren's Institute by IlrSoColin C.ninpb'^ll. Vtso Dave
Robr'jison was the only Charter Ilcmber to remain a raomber
until her death in March, 1951.

Thers arc- no records pri.--r to Hay, 1923,
mjnutc books having beon lost in a firco It is too bad,
for there would have boai a lot of rich information of
"thos3 carl;'" days:, especially during the period of
Vibrld "l/ar 1. They must havo-.lived up to our llctto "For
Home Sc Gcuiitry, •'

lirsoCharles jiUen has alvfays boon referred to as
the "liothor of pur Institute.." I'/hilo not a charter
member, she iras a ma-;:bcr of long staiicing. »'/hen Vir^Sc-
Mrswiilen moved from Oldcastle to v;hat vfas then ioiov/n
as Jackson's Corner she brought the Jomcn's Institute
Tdth her. w'e would have folded up several .timos in those
those early days had it not beon for her persistent
fortitude and insight into the futiire.

We vroro Jackson's Comers until 193® r/hcn a change
of name contest r/as sponsored by Dr.Raymond Mcrand.
From then on vre ivero kno7.Ti as Roseland. In 193C the lot
the hall no-.7 stands on was purchased from ^ir.Chas.iillen
for t'S0a,00, In 1933 vrc started talking hall and put on
a fund raising c'jrive. Sides r/arc chosen vdth LIrs. Percy
I'cConnell and f;Irs,Leo Russette as captains.

If ever a group vrorkcd hard it was then. There wore
were afternoon and evening card parties. Baked Goods
Sales, Raffles, Aucticns, Teas and Talent Lioney. One
mCTiber invited us over for lunch foiloa/ed by cards.
She lockod the bathroom door and chargcd a nickle to
got in. She made 1p1.75 Vvdth that key. i'ir.Frank Jessop
paid admission to one card party rdth a 'i?20 bill and
iTould accept no change. The IvlcOonnell side won vvith
',•255.39 against the Russctte side vdth 'it'l52,95. a
total of 1^1408.3!; "was raised, all in two months time.

In October 1933 vfo bought our present hall for
'.^370,00. It had been a hut school situated near the
Essex County Sanatorium. In order to 0"wn property
wc had to become incorporated. The secretary was

^vorn in. She had to contact every member and witness
every signature. Some of the mem.bers were dubious
about signing, not being too sure v/hat they might be
letting themselves in for. So tivo or three visits had
to be made before all were convinced. One member in
particular just irould not sign so llr.Hennin, then
Rea\re of Sandvdch South advised us to send the
petition on to .the Registrar General. It vvas thought
they would not object for lack of one name. But back
it crime, That name had to bo on. .Vell,-aftor threc-
or four more trips she finally., signed, then in tvro
months quit the Institute. Noiv v/ouldn't you know,'

The Roseland branch was the first Institute to
oivn thoir hall in Ontario. IvIr^Honnih was a great
help to us always. He helped to drav; up our first
incorporation papers and Vvdth'the filing of thcEm
oach yeor, all free of charge. ...

The hall was moved on, to our lot in Novcunbor

1933. The first meeting was held in oui' h.'J.l. in
lloxch, I93U •'•vith Mrs,Charles "•aright, now of Guelph,
our first hostess. Thero v/ere thirty six nombors
present. Our first visitor was lirs.Edvfiu'd. Bondy of.
Mount Clerp.ens, • .

Mo carried on un^-'cr very trjdng conditions'for
some time. Then \7o had the hall paintc^l, the. roof
repaired and the building sided vdth Johns. -•, •
villc shingles, imd over since have bsien making .. ..
improvements. In 19^8 the ncvr addition was. built,
and 1/0 celebrated the opening cf our biggev; aiiU
brighter hall in November 19a0 vdtli a "turkey
In 19i-:-3 a much needed new, floor ;7as laid.

During Coronation Year wc paid honor, to,.
Qucon vdth purchase of a lo.vcly door. The- pl-aquo
Yfo.s paid for by life members of the Institute and
the hardware findings by the Roseland Girl "Guides.

Since their organisation in 193U, the' Girl "
Guides, Scouts, Brovvnies and Cubs havo had free
use of the hall. From time to time they have made
contributions to' our funds. It is only, right that*
they should come to us for it is in keeping Ydth'
our Motto "For Hone & Country". They are :not your
children or my children. They are not only the
youth of today but they are the men & vromen of
tomorrow.
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• V/e have always donated toiTards all charity
drivGS, Children'2? Hospital, liGntal institutions
Schools for Retarded Children, Home & Overseas
Flood Tornado Disaster Funds, Greek Unitarian
Service, Essex County Sanatorium and Riverview
Hospital. Vfe united with North Essex and South
Essex in.furnishing a room at Riverviovf Ho'spit-
al. We have always helped at hone where over
misfortune fell.

During the years of World War 2 wo worked
hand in hand with the Canadian Red Cross, We
made over 1760 pounds of jam, made garments of
.o11 description, as well as knitted articles.
Vfe have pierced'the use of our hall, and our
services if needed, for Civil Defence vrork.

In 1935 after wc had finished a home
nursing course and had gone to the y»v/»C#A« to
receive our diplomas, tirs,Story of the Red Cross
paid us this tribute. "I msh you people could
see the hail at Rosoland. To my mind it stands
as a monument representing thrift, energy and
co-operation. I thinlc the './omen's Institute
of Roseland is to be congratulated for the
•wonderful spirit that predominates and is
extended.to all visitor s."

In 19U9 we of Roseland joined all of ji.sscx
Kent and Lambton Counties in a separation from
the London Convention iirca^ These three counties
now coffiiprise the SQuthwcstern Convention ^ea.
Our first area chairman was Mrs.Fred Gallie
Forest and our first iirea secretary, Itrs. James
McCart^y^^^ not always been sunshine. There were
dark days "vrtien one of our members has passed
away. There have been sunny days v/hen there vasre
births, marriages and anniversaries. There have
been tears, aniles, headaches^a ^
hard work which has been '
And there have bean vionderful friends^ps formed
as we look back to the 50 yecxs of activity and
progress of our ;/omen*s Institute.

I started this littCLc history with praise
the "MoLhcr of the R„T/,I',' I close vd.th

Praise, Good .Wishes and Long Life to our
husbands, for ivit-hout their co-operation v/o
could not function,

"God Bless Thean"

L.McC.
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You are cordially invited to attend

the GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY of the Roseland

iVomen's Institute to be celebrated in

our Institute Hall on May 17th, 1956,

2 - h P.M. 7-10 P.M.

President . • Secretary
Mrs,E.Cotter M-rSkVfci. Sales
hhS Bartlett Dr. R»R. 2
Windsor Oldcastle


